1. Determination of Quorum

2. Call to Order

3. Approval of Minutes, 3/18/16 Meeting

4. Acceptance of the Agenda

5. Official Remarks
   a. President of Purdue University
   b. Chancellor of Purdue University North Central
   c. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
   d. Chair of the Faculty Senate

6. Old Business
   a. FS 15-20 VEPR Grandfather for action

7. New Business
   a. Curriculum Documents for action
      1. 15-C-34 PNW Program Import Civil Engineering
      2. 15-C-35 PNW Import Mechanical Engineering
      3. 15-C-36 PNW Program Alignment English
      4. 15-C-37 PNW Program Reconciliation Behavioral Sciences
      5. 15-C-38 PNW Program Reconciliation Social Work
      6. 15-C-39 PNW Program Reconciliation Liberal Studies
      7. 15-C-40 PNW Program Reconciliation History
      8. 15-C-41 PNW Course Reconciliation Sociology
      9. 15-C-42 PNW Course Reconciliation Philosophy
      10. 15-C-43 PNW Course Reconciliation Nursing
      11. 15-C-44 PNW Course Reconciliation Sociology
   b. FS 15-21 General Education Annual Report for information
   c. FS 15-22 General Education List Additions for action
   d. FS 15-23 CHESS General Education Supplemental Core for action
   e. FS 15-24 Resolution of Appreciation for Chancellor Dworkin for action
   f. FS 15-25 PNW Athletics Resolution for information
   g. FS 15-26 Spring 2016 Candidates for Graduation for action
   h. FS 15-27 Extension of Terms of 2015-16 PNC Faculty Senate for action
   i. Faculty Senate Officer Election
   j. Intercampus Faculty Council Election

8. Committee Monthly Reports for information
   - Agenda Committee
   - Assessment Steering Committee
   - Curriculum Committee
   - Educational Policy Committee
   - Faculty Affairs Committee
   - General Education Committee
   - Resources Planning and Priority Committee
   - Student Affairs Committee

9. Open Discussion

10. Reports and Remarks
    a. University Senate Representative
    b. Student Government President
    c. Vice Chancellor for Administration
    d. Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Management and Student Services
    e. College Dean Liaison

11. Adjournment